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Baird’s New Theatre, The Plaza, Opens Thursday Night
The Ne^ Plata Theatre will 

open tonicht (Thursday) in their 
new building.

The buildinf recently purchased 
by C. D. Leon is aa old landmark 
in Baird, built by H. Schwarts in 
1884 and occupied by the Schwartz 
Dry Good firm for many years.

The buildinr has been remodeled 
bo^  inside and outside in an all- 
Spanish desiirn and color. The 
eaUlde of the buildinr is snow 
white stuco, finished in red Span
ish tile. The entire front outlined 
in neon.

'The box office in of Spanish 
cantle desirn, larre double doors 
in Spanish red on each side of 
he box office lead to the first and 
second lobby.

The enter buildinr is finished 
inside in Spanish blue and buff, 
with stinceled borders in vsred 
Spanish colors. The lobbies will 
also carry Spanish plaques.

The balcony ccilinr cove is 
finished in ivory bordered wth 
Asiec Spanish desirn. 'Hie walls 
in Spanish brown trimmed in red 
and hirhlaster in thistle.

On oadx side of the star# ia a 
Spanish eastlc daatew with indiract 
lighted windows. H m etage is also 
net aid arranged with drape end 
curtain in Spanish wine.

All doorways and stalrsrays arc 
o f S^nish arch design. There are 
four pandle in Mie aodkorium, two 
to Mch side, carrying archns of 
indirect lighting. All seats in the 
thestre are done in blonde color 
easy on fhe eyes. Stairway leading 
to the _balcony is located on the 
north side o f the building.

The New Plats is s splendid 
asset to Baird and Mr. I.eon is 
to be congratulated and eomiPen 
ded for his progressive spiritJ in 
giving Baird this beautiful, mod 
em theatre.

The new theatre will have as 
their opening picture ” ALOMA of 
SOUTH SEAS’* in technicolor

H S U  Golden 
Jubilee

Fall Term of District
Court Convened 

Monday

Baird Road Boosters ' Son of Capt, Jack 
Pleased With Berry Died In
Austin Trip Brown County

Roby Downs 
Baird Bears

i (By EDDIK BULLOCK)

Mrs. Mary Warren 
Honored On 84th 

{Birthday

Texas Baptist To 
Meet In Abilene

The fall term of the 42nd Dis- 
trist Court opened Monday with 
District Judge M. S. Long, Dis
trict Attorney, J. R. Black; Clerk 
Raymond Young; Sheriff, C. R. 
Nordyke, all present.

The following is a list of grand 
Jurors.

J. Portejr Davis, Cross Plains 
(f*oreman)

A. B. Hutchison, Putnam 
(Secretary)

James E. Ross, Baird 
Warren Everette, Putnam 
A. C. Forester, Clyde 
Ralph H. Brock, Clyde 
Roland Nichols. Rt 1, Clyde 
Dorse Harris, Rt 2, Baird 
H. O. Price, Clyde 
J. T. Hewes, Awell 
Bill Hatchett. Baird 
C. M. Johnston, Clyde.
Door Baliff, E. M. Wristen. 
Walking, Baliff, J. A. Allphin. 
Riding Baliffs, W. R. Ray.Bclrd 

Joe Pierce, Croaa Plains and L-D. 
Maynard, Putnam.

The grand jury completed their 
work, returning six indichraents 
and adjourned Tuesday afternoon 

All criminal eases are **t for 
Monday, Nov. 3.
PETIT JURY FOR

THIRD WEEK 
James Briscoe, Clyde 
W. L. Ray Baird 
J. R. Gibson Rt 1, Clyde
M. E. Rouse, Rt 4, Cisco 
B. C. Miller Rt 2, Baird 
Tommie Harris, Rowden 
Joe King, Rt 2, Clyde
N. L. Dickey, Baird 
V’emon Walker, Rt 2, Clyde 
W. R. Thompson, Cottonwoo<l 
Clark Smith, Rt 1, Bair<i
J. W. Hardy, Rt 2, Clyde 
W. E. Smith, Rt 2, Clyde 
E. J. Hill Rt 2. Baird
R. L. Bryant, R 1, Baird 
Lee Freeman, Clyde
S. H Plowman. Rt 2, Baird 
Fred Fanner, Rt 1, Clyde 
D. L. Sesions, Rt 4, Cisco 
J. A. McLeod. O)ttonwood 
Jack Flores, Jr., Baird 
HarUy Lea Sikes, Rt 2. Oyde 
Jack Nrwman. Putnam 
Clwve Yeung, Rt 2, CHyde 
Quincy Leven, Rt 2, Gyde
T. A. White, Baird

A pass interception in the first celebrated
quarter paved the way for the birthday Saturday and General Convention ever
only score of the game a. the remembered by friend, who Texas. Novemk^r 11

of the BatUe of San Jacinto. I Lions ouUcrapped the Baird throughout the day to bring to Dr. W. M.
at his home in Mercury,Brown »•*«•« in a 6 A conference game -jfta and flowers P»‘<*«>dcrt c f Hardin-Sim-

The Baird delegation who joined Andrew Jackson Berry, eldest 
by representatives from Albany, of the late Capt. Andrew Jack 
Vernon, Throckmorton and Cole- gop Berry of Callahan county, a 
man met with the State Highway hero 
Commission in Austin Thursday died at
of last week came back well county. Funeral servieas were hdd ' Friday nighL—6 to •.
pleased with the hearing given Monday, Oct, 20th and burml ; Glark, the Lion’s fullback, pullad 
the proposed designation of High- made at Mercury. I sorial on the Bear 35
way 183 as a military roadway Mr. Berry was bom Jan. 26, 
and the completion of the link ' 1856, in Willamson county He was 
from Baird to the Shackelford g5 years, eight months and 2&

Abilene, October 2J1-—Abilene ■ 
for the largest state

county line by the State Highway 
Department.

'Those from Baird attending the 
hearing were: County Judge B. 
H. Freeland, County Commission
ers Hub Warren, Baird and H. B. 
Straley, Oplin; Judge L. B. Lewis
R, L. Elliott, City Secretary,Baird
S. L. McElroy, W. B. Jones Carl

days old. On Sept. 4, 1879, he 
married Misa Sidney Elmore, who 
survives him.

Their seven daughters also sur
vive They are: Mrs. J. M Parker 
Seminole; Miss Erie Berry ElPaso 
M.rs. W. Keeting, Fry Arit.; Mrs 
J.. B< Stephens, Mercury; Mrs. H. 
R. Lansdosm, El Paso; Mrs. H. A.

Ijimb, Lonnie Ray, Dr. Tom B. Strajiley. Ancho. N. M.; and Mrs 
Hadley, F. K. Mitchell, County b , a . Munson, Douglas, Arit. 
Attorney, Colonel Dyer, Stanley Other survivors include two sis- 
Coppinger and perhaps others. ters, Mrs. W. L, Martin, San An

tonio; Mrs. Salley Hall. Mescalers 
N. M.! two half-aisters, Mrs. 
Fannie Murphy of Bnird and Mrs. 
Pearl Oaifia of Abilene; five half 
brothers, Grover Berry, Ode Berry 

Mrs. T. P. Bearden, chairman j Bob Berry, (}«orge Barry of Baird 
o f produeion of the Local Red i and Harry Berry of Clyde and kis

Red Cross Need 
Women To Sew

gifts
Mrs, Warren had her entire 

family with her also Mr. and Mrs 
Bob W’arren their daughter, Mrs.

yard lin* and scampered W tl.t 
13 before being pulled in. Three
Three attempts at the line put i Warren has been a resi.
the ball on the BaiH with fourth Callahan county since 1876 Woman’s M .s s i o ^
^----  ---- ^ . — uL-j Union Convention, in the Fir^t

morui University and general chair 
man of the local committer* ar
ranging convention plans.

Preceding the convention propryr 
which opens Tuesday night, Ngv, 
11, will be the simultaneous mccl

day afternoon, Nov. 11.
“ Responsibility for working out 

the wisest possible distribution of

down coming up. Clark grabbed p ,^^ .  .  .  «  .
the spoUight again by Uking the husband the ‘ J '
ball on a single reverse and chash- Ute Than Warren first esUbli.hed Convention in the Hardin-
ing over the entire right side of ^mmons University auditorium,
the Baird team for the touchdown. These conventions sUrt M o ^ y
Fagin missed the try for extra __  _____ , k._ •ftemoon, Nov. 10 and close T^es
point and the scoring was over.

Baird” s only serious threat came 
in the second period when Roby 
fumbled and Baird recovered on 
the Roby 42 yard line. A pass,
Raymond Cook to Buddy Brum
baugh, was good for 21 yards and
a first down on the Roby 21. ___
Junior (Tutbirth fumblad on Ike 
first pay bu raeoverad on hia own Men Wanted
22, wo tries at the line srere
smothered and a fourth dosm pass In Panama
was batted away, no good. Roby ___________
took over on downs and quick Carpenters, electricians,

they moved to Baird which has 
been their home since, Mrs.
Warren whose maiden name was
Mary Holmes is a native of Grun- . . . .
iy  «.unty, HI., but h .T .. ,  liT«l Jr,” . " " / , . ? ? . ”
in Texas for near seventy years 
she feels as if she is a native 
Texan.

by the various churches and civw 
organizations, heading up in the 
Convention Housing Committee,** 
Dr. Whi|b said. Foor thousand 
homes, in addition to hotel rooms 
are beiag sought for the visitors 
Committee meenbers fed  that this 
goal wrill be reached or exceedeti.

The Hon. Pat M. Neff. Waco, 
plum-1 persidcnt of Baylor University and 

hers and road building machine. former governor of Texas, will
Creas has reeeivad an emergency step-mother, Mrs. M. C. Berry.
call for operating gowns and bed i who lives at her farm south of kicked oof of danger, 
shirts 'to be sent to England Baird. The teams battled it out on even operators art wanted st once b y } bring a patriotic message at the

Mre. Beanl'‘n urges all who will ' Mrs. Berr>* is 89 years old and terms bi-twcen the 30 yard line United States Quartermaster opening session of the Convention
i tfc come and help get these gar-1 one of the two surviving widows throughout the entire quarter and Corps for employment in the pana Tuesday night. Dr. E. H. Weater-

menta ready for immediate ship
ment.

NOTICE!
The Star is issued one-day 

earlier this week, due to the open 
ing of -he New Plaza *rhoatre  ̂^ l y d g  Girl 
which opens (tonight), Thursday | 
and a nuinber of articles are un
avoidably left out this iaaue.

lO ' —

of San Jacinho veterans. the first part of the last period. ■ Canal Zone according to Col-
Mr. and Mra. Grover Berrj*, Mr. Nearing the end of the game the ^nel Edwin V. Dunata^n, Construct 

and Mrs, Harry Berry and Bob fireworks broke loose again when • Quartermaster. Eijht Constet 
Berry attended the funeral. i Fagin gave the home fans a thrill jon Zone with headquarters atKort

>. ■ . — 0_____________ I by inUrcepting one of Cutbirth’s  ̂ Houston, Texas.
passes and/golloped 36 yards fori All applicants who qualify will 

J ? ' a touchdown. The cheers turned ^  given a Government contract 
• to groans however when the play f<,r si xmonths with transporta-
was called back for a clipping

Thoroughbred 
Horse Show

Honored
 ̂ vqimPUMH' gi^«n to

w  ^ , _  7'  ̂I Baird on thair own 44 jrard line.
M u. C « il B «.r . fcmblM

waa honored by Gamma Phi Beta, 
aa international sorority, bg be- and gave Roby life on their 49 

yard line and they had marched

tion and other traveling expenses 
paid both ways unleu the em
ployee breaks his contract

E!ach applicant must have not 
less than five years actual work
ing experieace must have proof

Student body at Hardin-Sim 
mons University, AbtIcVs, larirest 
for a fall semeater since 1829, hat 
gatherad fer the Golden Jubilee 
year at H-EU from lOt eoantiea 
in Texaa, 22 statas, and one 
fordign country—Irelandl, Dr W 
R. White, university preeident, 
said.

From County Down, in Ireland,
MelvUle Chatfleld traveled 6,000 
miles to attend Hardin-Sinunons 
A sermon by Dr. W, B. Rileg, of 
Minneapolis, he heard in Belfast 
five years ago, caused Chatiield 
to come to America for his col
lege career, he said.

Largest out of the state con
tingent is from New Mexico, with ,•
17. Other state delegations are, |
Arkansas. 6; Arizona 9; Califor- j 
nia, 3; Oklahoma, 8; Olorado, 3; |
Illinois, 4; South Carolina, Mis-1
Bouri and Mississippi, 2 each.Nine I n f o r m a t i o n  O n  
other states have one student •*: • • r  •piece. Drivers License

Hardin>Simmons* home county, \ -------------
of Taylor, with Abilene, have the ' Applications for renewal of 
largest county deltgation, with 222 | operator’s lissense can now be ob- 
Jones County is next with 38. tained at the Sheriffs office any 
Student president is Riley Brooks day between the hours of 8 A.M. 
of Midland, member of the Cow-land 5 P.M.. All operator’s lis- 
boy Band. | cense hearing a serial number

Going to H-SU as a junior is'under 460.000 must be renewed 
Paul Scherrchle of Baird. He is by December 31, 1941, so look 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. AV for the red number stamped on

. . . . „  J p inside the Baird 30 whenthe game ©f American citizenship and pass________  to partiapaU in the Roundap Re- . , • , .• j. I u i j  u .w TT-- ended. a rigid physical examination and
The annual meeting of the M ie held each spring the Un - , Ruby’s backfield * c .  Clark and be able to Uke inoculation for

'Thoroughbread Horse Association verity  o ***• ’   ̂ Fagin were easily the most out- typhoid malsna and yellow feaver
of Texas will be held Friday, ov ; ea o e n.vtrs. y is pre players on the fieW, o f - ! Wageu are from 1239 per moath

Wood war J’i  Valdiaa sen , u  • fanaively and defensively. Their > op. Living expenses will be very
o ^ rs  ^  ^  1 k ' ^'tnniag and pass interceptions, reasonable. No dependents houso-

amptun ^  Baird’s own mlscuea aad bold gooda or private automobiles
u  F «,tb .ll S - « t b e « t  .nd kq,t t )»  b .  tttet. to * .  Cm .1

nigh

F in a l near Hondo, Judge Alfred 
McKnight. of Fort Worth, asso
ciation secretary, announced today

(3al. R. B. George, Dallas ma-1 Beat-All-Around Girl, in ntxa water throughout the Applicants should write to Lt

Dorse Odom, * Bt 2, Clyde 
R. G. Swinson, Baird 
Roy Tatum, Rt 4, Cisco 
Frank Miler, Baird 
M, E. Jolly, Rt 2, Clyde 
D. C  Foster, Rt 4, Cisco 
Ode Bearry, Baird 
Floyd High, Clyde 
Zack McIntyre, Oplin 
R. G. Looney, Rt 2, Clyde 
Mervin Eager, Clyde. 

--------------- -—o----------------

S Edmund Webb.Jr. Rt.l,Baird 1 «c«u tive  and president school and The Personality Girl- ^
Frank Spencer, Croaa PUlni e«»oci«Uon. ex>eeU most ths laalj an honor givm, hsr in
Leo Baum, Croat PUins of the 108 members of he or

ganisation to be present at the 
I farms, one of the largest thoro- 
i ughbread horse breeding establish 
I ments in the United States. [ sehool.
I Only breeders of thoroughbread j Miss > Hampton is the daughter 
horses belong to the organisation, of Mr. and Mra. E. G. Hampton o f 
Although horse racing is not al- Clyde and a niece of Mrs. S. E. 
lowml in the itnte, Texas ranks j Settle of Baird.
third in the number of breeding [ ------------  , p-------------------
farms mid first in the number of 
acres devoted to horse breeding.

C. W\ Mayuc, Office of the Zone 
. . , . - By virture of this loss Baird Constructing (Quartermaster. VIII

I T  7  ‘ T* .7 " . . '* ' ’ ’^  <)~P* ‘ "to • C .n « r , « i « ,  Z .M , Fon  S.n, H o «
. w-^ u  ** Mcond pUc* in Pi-trirt 6 A ,Und ton, T «x u  for application blanka.

*** **■ *** '***•• loavin, Mvkcl and Roky Do not apply to tkc Zone office in
konor Itraduate from Oyde kick p^day nlckt at peraon.

Merkel for top honors,. while the ------------------ •------- -----------
Bears entertain Roscoe on the
home field in a game originally Peek-Roach
scheduled to be played at Roby.  ̂ ,

THE GAME AT A GLANCE “  C a d i n g
MAYOR SCHWARTZ ABLE TO First Downs. Baird 4. Roby. 6. 

BE OUT AGAIN Passes Attempted, Baird 15. Roby
2.

Hazel Peck of Clyde and Sgt. J. 
B. Roach of Konawa.. Okla., cx-

moreland, Houtson, chairman of 
the porgram committee, ha an
nounced. A D. Foreman, Sr., 
Houston. conventioD president, is 
another featured speaker Tuesday 
night.

We<^esday’s sessions will fea
ture Baptist work in Texas.Thurs- 
day’s reporta and roeasages will 
magnify the work of Baptists in 
the South snd around the world. 
Friday I morning, the final ssexion 
will be devoted to transaction of 
such convention business as nam
ing of committees, etc., with Dr. 
George W. Tnictt, Dallas, bringing 
ths closing message.

Hardin-Simmons University’s 
Golden Jubilee will be recognised 
Wednesday afternoon, when, fol
lowing an half-hour in charge of 
Dr. Hhite, memorial flowers will 
he placed on the graves o f Dr. J. 
D. Ssnderfer and Dr. J. P. Sim
mons.

Scheduled to address the con
vention during its four-day ses
sions are many prominent Baptists 
including: Dr. W\ W. Melton, Dal
las; Dr. John .W. Raley, Shawnee 
Okla.; Dr. F. M. McConnel, Dallas 
Dr. E. S. James, Vernon; Dr. T. 
J. Watts. Dallas; Dr. T. L. Hol
comb. Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. 
Charles E. Maddorj*. Richwond. 
Va.; Dr. Perry' S. Webb, San An
tonio; Dr. J. B. Tidwell, Waco; 
Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Atlanta. Ga.;

Scherrobis.
Wanda Joyce Warren, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr4. I. E. arren is a 
Hardin-Simmons sophomore from 
Baird.

your old license.
Beginning 'Thursday, Novem

ber 6. 1941, and each Thursday 
thereafter there will he a man of 
the Highway Patrol at the

Active in sports, J. C. Ckiok, son SherifFs office all day for the 
of Mrs. R, W. Cook, is a fresh-1 purpose of issuing and renewing 
man at Hardin-Simmons this year > chauffeur’s and comercial lisoense 

Other H-SU freshman from j also renewing and issuing opera- 
Baird are: Arthur ‘ Burleson, son ' tor's liscense,
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burleson; ------------------- o - ----------------
Katie Lou Walker, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Colonel Dyer re- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Walker; and turned Friday from Austin where 
Billy Davis, son of Rev. and Mrs. ' they visited their daughters, 
A. A. Davis. : Marian and Ruth, students in the

---------- --------- 0-------------------  Universrt.y of Texas. Mr. Dyer
Misa Boryle Owens of San An- joine dthe group from Bsird who 

tonio is visiting her mother, Mrs. I rr.et the Highway Commission 
Bessie Owens and grandparents, 1 tnere Thursduv in the interest of

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be service at 11 A.M. 
and 7:16 P. M. this coming Sun
day the First Sunday in Novem
ber. Thanks.

A. W. Yell, castor.

Mayor H. Schwarz is recovering Passes Complete. Baird 5. Roby 0 marriage vows in a twi- pj._sL. R. Elliott. Seminary Hill;
from his recent severe illness and Passes Intercepted, Baird 8, Roby ,  ̂ Foreman, Jr„ Amarillo

in tk , F i«  MrthodiM churck p .r- Dr. I. E. Reynold., Seminnry Hill
,on .pe .t  Bnird. pr. G. S. Hopk.n,. Dr. T. C. G.rd-

Tke Rev. Al.ie Cnrleton, p ..tor r , ,  j g,,, ^

was able to be in his office a short 5.
time Monday and out on the Yards Gained Passing, Baird 53. 
street again 'Tuesday. Roby 0.

Mayor Schwartz’s many friends Yards Gained Rushing, Baird 49. church, r e ^  the w nice. ^  Springer, all of Dallas; Dr.
Attend.nt. were B ,.tn ct Sknnk, l . R. Se.rbronpk. Seminnry Hill, 
of Clyde and U m n  Wooley of Dr. E. A. MiDowell, Loui.ville,

are delighted to see him out again. ' Roby 83.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wristen.

Mr. Ross Williams of Corpus 
Christi is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wristen and 
family.

the completion of Highway 83.Mr 
prd Mrs. Dyer also visited San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Ludie Owens was in from 
the Bayou ranch Monday.

FOOTBALL FRIDAY NIGHT 
Baird *$ Ro scm

Bear’s Den

School Carnival Saturday 
S igal Airdom e

Ky.; and Prof. E. O. Sellers, New 
Orleans, La.

— o----- -----

Eric, Okla.
The bride wore a royal blue alk 

velvet dress made on princess lines 
Her corsage was of pink gladiolas 
For something old she wore the "KDNESDAY (1,1 B MKbTS 
necklace her mother wore on her ITH MRE, FRED HEYSEK
wedding day.

Miss Shanks wore a printed ■ very special occasion
crepe dress wth accessories of ’̂hen the Wednesday Club ofBaird 
black and rose. one of its former mem-

Mrs. Roach was graduate<i from bors, Mrs. Fred Heyser in her 
the Clyde high school where in beautiful new ranch home near 
her senior year she was chosen I Putnam on October 22nd. 
class beauty queen. She attended ■ The topic of study for the af- 
Texas State College for Women, temoon was “ Safety and Health” 
Denton, the Edmondson School of »od te following interesting and 
Business in Chattanooga, Tenn.. instructivq program was rendered 
and w*as graduated from Drough- Do you know how to live?

' ons Business college. Sne is the Mrs. Hickman,
only daughter of C. M. Peew of Safety in the Home, .i/l '
Clyde. Mrs. Alexander.

Sergeant Roach, on of Mr. and '  it«mins and Food.
Mrs. iV M. Roach of Konawa. is \frs_ Curtis
a graduate of the Konowa high The decorations were .vellow fall 
school where he starred in athe- flowers and during the social hour 
letics. He is stationed with tjhe the house was inspected and ad- 

I ----------~o— --------------------  mired.
Mr and Mrs. Pete Garvin were A delicious salad plate which 

in from Spring Gap ranch Tuesday carried a suggestion of hollowe’en 
I Mr. ('tarvin is recovering nicely was served to twenty-six mem.

..1 Iu.« re:cnt illness. j bers and fuests.
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T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
EsUblished by W. B. Gilliland. December 8. 1887

leaued every Frtday. Baird. Texaa

Saturday and Tuesday nifrhts at
Û ast.

We know a certain ffirl wha

you Kot it?
bud Davis has gone back to 

an old flame, or so it seemed be-
asked one of the football boys i cause we saw them together Weti

Entered as Second Class Matter. December 8. 1S87, at the Post 
Office in Bmrd, Texas, under the Art of 1879.

WHr* GMliland, Editor and Publisher Hayn*e GilBland. Asso. Editor

Bear Facts

what was wrong with him last 
Friday night; we don’t want to 
hear of anything like that again, 
our dear little Jr. friend! 1 1 

Apparently some of the foot
ball Iwys (three of them) don’t 
apprei'iate school spirit and pep. 
Any way they left the pep rally 
Friday with a disgusted expression 
on their face. I tihnk you owe us 
an explanation. Frankie. Woody 
and James E. ! ! !

P l'K l ISHED BT BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL 

BEAR FACTS STAFF
Editor-in-C'hief 
Assistant Editor 

Business Manager 
Social Editor 
Art Editor 
Sports Editor 
Kepo Iters

We wonder if Betty Lou really 
means it this time when she says 
“ never again” ? ? Bill H. do you 

j know? ? ? ? ’
Bettye'do you know who signs 

ROBERT W.\RREN his letters—I’ll always love you 
.  IVADELL MITCHELL or "Do you care 

BETTYE ESTES

night after he took Wenona home. 
Patsy W. had better be careful 
if she has her eye on Bud. Eh 
Sally ?

Thursday night we saw Patsy 
and Hud together so I guess all 
is well.

County H.D.C. News
Clara Brown, H. D. Agent

_ . CATHERINE FORD
GENE SWINSON 

AUBRAY BUCHANAN 
NOLAN VAN GIBSON, DOROTHY YOUNG, 
AND MILDRED COATS.

In order to get along well in 
life, one must be healthy. Health 
includes cleanliness. An uncombed 
head, a dirty face, ding>’ teeth, 
and smelly feet can marr a per- 
aynality greatly. A high school 
makes a great practice ground 
for this. Not only does cleanliness 
aid your person, but it also helps 
your associates. No one enjoys 
b^ing around uncleanlioess. The 
victims of this feature may not 
be conscious of his negligcncc.Tbc 
girl ,tbat is lovely until she smiles 
IS a perfect example. Don’t let 
this girl or boy be you.

Bill H. is really a heart breaker j 
I there is a rumor that he left a i 
, little Putnam girl on her doorsteps ' 
crying about a week ago. Is that | 
right Bill? !

' Bill H. just can’t suppress that | 
! proud look on his face; the pupa i 
[ are beginning to walk. That i s '

WHAT II?
Bettye fainted every time »he 

heard "Blue Champaign?’’
Bill Odom stayed at home all 

the time? 'Renee).
Betty Lê uis had a fit every 

time she hears "It’s so Peaceful 
lo the Countrj- ? ”

Wallace’s hair was black?
Ivadell were to !-• = n without

Bobby?
The Band really had di*«-:ipline?
Betty Gay mad  ̂ up 

about b«^ys?

Senior Class.
The band has a new member, | alright Bill, we understand.

Bill Ely. Bill plays the bass horn ' Aftler all. Elaine, an error can 
and the Band ia glad to have you j be made so don’t be so catty. W’e 
with us Bill. ' sorry we said James Earp

The Band also is glad to have I  instead of Bill Ely. 
an ex-graduate with us, James' Correction: Betty Lydia is on 
Walls. I the loose again (from T. A.)

Kaye Gillit, a Junior, tells us ; • Usk to turn out
what kind of Music she likes,' Bgbts

HONOR SENIOR HOY 
BUDDY BRUMBAUGH 

Buddy, knows no other school, 
except Baird School and he will 
tell you they are tops as we al
ready know. Buddy is Senior Class 
Secretary and he does the job 
swell too. He has shown us that 
he has a talent toward football; 
proving his ability this year. The 
Senior Class couldn’t do without 
you Brumbaugh.

Favorite Subject,
None in particular. 

Favorite Song,
Joyus I Ever Loyal. 

Favorite Radio Program,
Kay Kyser. 

Favorite Sport, Football 
Favorite Color, Red 
Favorite Drink,

Ice Cream Chocolate.

ODDS AND ENDS 
By the way, boys, if the girls 

wear a bow on the right side 
she’s going steady, if on the left 
she’s in love; on both sides, she’d 

pecially when two certain  ̂ ^  ,  jate; on top
quote* “ I like popuUr the best; j young ladies arc trying to frame  ̂ to-night, she’s not
too loud and oh yee—personally I j you Into turning them off. E h , anything; but beware, if
of it; my favorite orchestra leader Frankie and Bullet? 
is Alveno Rey. I like to study with ' Bettye Estes may want to keep '
music going on provided ill isnt' out of the exclusive column, but ! 
to loud and oh yes—personally I •• long as she keeps doing things 
hate swing” . Next week we w ill' like going with Buddy Brumbaugh I 
have a Sophomore to tell us w hat, ■b* want be left unnoticed—es- ;

pecially by Joan C. and Yours '

she doesn’t wear any at all, she 
is a confirmed old maid.

—’The Acorn.

kind of music they like.
Truly.

FOVORITE SONGS 
Pompton Turnpike,

Elaine and Mildred.
, _ . .  ̂ . , May I Never Love Again.

HONOR SENIOR GIRL Judging from that dreamy eyed Lewis.
Nola Van Gibson: Nola Van ig| expression on Wenona* face Tues-j r>p̂ p PurpJe, Mr. Settle 

h.ad ilrummer in the Pep Squad,' day morning we feel safe in say -. ^  Little I.aura Mae.
and she doe. her part in making ing that she went with Aubrey Champagne. Bettye Estes!
the formations a success at our, the night before. j
football games. Nola is also Senior U has come to our knowMge .
Class reporter and she has made that Bill Odom and U enona have 

goo<l on; too. We all like been holding out on us. They

1620 farm'families in Callahan 
County will sleep better and be 
warmer this winter due to the 
Surplus Cotton Mattress program 
carriivl in Callahan County during 
1940-1941. These 1620 families re j 
ceived 2726 mattresses and 1722 | 
comforters. The program was not | 
a relief program, bu was a pro
gram to further the use of cotton 
and an educational program on 
how to have good bedding by pro
cessing it at home. Each family 
w’ho received a mattress learned 
how to process or make it.

The program w*as sponsored by 
the Extension Service, AAA and 
Surplus Marketing Corporation of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. It was spon
sored by the Heme Demenstration , 
Council. Land Use Planning, Com- I 
mittee and Commissioner’s Court ; 
of Callahan County and every ; 
business man that has been called ' 
upon has coorperated with the | 
program Much of the success of 
the porgram has been due to the 
splendid cooperation given. ^

Each community center had a j 
chairman who superviaed the pro
cessing of the materials. T he ' 
Chairman ha I training given to 
her by the home demonstration 1

Light-with-Dark
JACKET DRESS
O e e rf le sa  le v lib e t < 
wMhfc ef Mqwitife detail 

ea this deeble defy  

cetlNHie ef Avenelle  

Crepe. I I I ni, y e e s f  

freck, leMreWtap yeke 

•ad Ueevee aialckkn

lets w ele lllae
(•diet. A aiarvel 
a# WyMag aad*

i o « Oilcery lr««*N Itae, CaOferata Ore
t«:fe. Block wkk Aed twit. Siiei 12 ta 20.

agent Chairman in ^e county | ^]gQ other styles and pHces in Georgian’s
have be»n: Atwell, Mrs. Alton i _  _ _  ’1 . a .-T 1 • vx
Tatom; Admiral, Mrs. J. D. Cau-i S e e  o u r  ) N e w  L i n e  0 1  L a r o l o  K i n g  D r e s s e s

U: a gOO<l on;

Nola and so is a swell girl to didn’t oven tell us about a certain 
kniiw and be around. Nola is typist night right at the first of school 

her mind on the Annual Staff and we Something must have gone wTong 
couMn’t have elected a better stu- though, because it seems that

Bill H. didn't blush \*)»en Ginger dent for Nola is an excellent tj*pist
is mentioned?

Shot never smiled?
Bullet were timid?
Ben Franklin couldn’t sing?

ROSCOE <OMING TO BAIRD 
Since the Baird Bears have 

played their last two games a- 
way from home, the Baird officials 
have persuaded the Roscoe Plow- 
boy ’5 to here

Let’s all be out Friday night 
aod boost those Bears.

Favorite subject. Tj*ping 
Favorite show, Marie .Antionette 
Favorite color, blue 
Favorite actor. Bill Holden 
Favorite song. You and I.

Wenona thought they 
“ suited to each other.” 

------------------- o——.—

weren’t

DRAM ATIC CLUB MEETS 
The Dramatic Club met last 

Wednesday night and elected the 
following officers: *

President, Ivadel Mitchell 
Secretary, Bill Hatchett 
Treasurer, Patty Estes 
Reporter, George Fraxier.
It wms decided that the fe«

Good-Bye Dear, I’ll Be Back In 
A Year, Joan Carmen.
What’s Going To Happen To Me 

Frankie Crow. 
Stop! Its Wonderful,

Catheriie Ford. 
Dolores. Bennie Franklin

____ ! Cotton Picken’ Time Down South
Junior Class.

conversation ■ Do. Do You Care,
Wenona Merdith. 

Shot
— ------------- —

CRUSHES
Bill Hatcbetd and Betty Gay ! should be 60 cents, semi-annually

LydiA.
Frankie and Sally Gay.
Janice and Don Parker.
Wenona and Bill Ely.
FT’ nm th and N tty.
Robert and Irma.
Jo Ann aod Henry.
Bobby and Marguret Lawrence. Saturday. 
W’yndell and Eloise.
Elaine and Bennie.
Bullett and ? ? ? ?
Brutus and Patsy Wagner.
Please notify Your Truly if any 

mistakes have been made in the 
printing of this column.

The funds will be used to boy 
make-up and other MsentiaU.

HOME ECO. NEWS _____
The Homemaking Girls accom- be'sho'wing 't oW.

An interesting 
heard on the school bus between 
a Sophomore and a GradiAite go— ‘ Green Eyes, 
ing to Roby Friday. -

A, Are you going to give me 
one of your pictures?

W. Sure, if you want one. Will 
you give me one of yours?

A. .As soon as I have some 
made 1 wilL 

W. Is that a promiae?
A. Yea, that’s a promiae.

County Agent News
J. C. Shockey, County Agent

A hearing was called Tuesday 
October^ 28, for the purpose of 
determining whether the Nerth- 

We found that our impreaaioD | en«t quarter of pallahan County 
of Little Bullett waa all wrong; | will be in a proposed Soil Con- 
ha ian’t the modest, blushing crea serration District, 
tur* we thought be wss after aU. 1 Mr. V. C. Marshall Adminiatra- 
Little Bullet, we admit you have tor of the State ^ i l  Conservation 
a beautiful physic but let’s don’t osrd was present in the bearing

and discussel he different phases 
Red you’re slipping! you only 1 of the Soil Conservation Districtaj panied by Miss W’ illsrd are going

p, . TTT 11 ^ "Vou’!! have to do better than that orpanlzation of a Soil Conserva-
th.ro. Th, Kiri, will l r . » ,  '

BAIRD HIGH S( HOOL
c a r n i v a l

The Carnival has beenn 
poned until next Saturday.

About one o’clock last Saturday

post

name—“courtin’ fool.”her* 7 evw w  : -------  ---------- duties of a dlstiict board of Su-
, . c fv V T might interest the students pemsors. He explained that nin c r .  .nd on. of th, « h o o l , „ ,  g „ „  C n « r , .t io n  dUuict

Ivadel and Bobby S. have what the landownera in a districtin the club are planning to at
tend the meeting and all expect 
to know more when they return.

worked up a case. And Boy! what j wanted it to be, and districta al-

FRESHM AN NEWS 
The Freshman’s sre going to 

pick pecans Saturday morning._
it rained cats and dogs for a- **** •'“ *
bout 30 minutes. After it stopped I ^̂  ̂J**’*^**^" *'‘ *̂̂ *
everything was soaked and the

a case!
Sally Com is another Red 

Bennett and we don’t like to see 
girls courting certain boys from 
out of town on main drag. It

ready organised by the famiers 
and ranchers was also supervised 
by the landowners and the five 
■upervisors elected to each district 
are always the farmers and ranch

urery.
Band Mothers moved to the Coff' 
Shop wh< re they .1 d;;ut.

The Coronation will be after the 
Carnival Saturday night.

.S<'HfKH. NKW.S 
e' By Patty Estes

We didn’t get • - have our car
nival Saturday a; we had planned 
it was postponed because of rain. 
The Roby Lions heat 6-0 thats 
not a bad score, so come on Hears 
lets really fight our next game.

The Roscoe game been trans
ferred here. Be sure and be

looka bad Sally—You had better, era of the diatricts. 
be careful. Each soil Conaervation district

James Earp was wonderfully formulates its own plan o f work 
misuken for a certain boy named a*id ask for the agency or techni- 
Browney last Sunday. Eh Sally? |cal assistance from any Federal 
ha ha ha Sally doesn’t even know agency located in the county The 
Glen I'f.rd from James Earp. plan of work made by every Soil

It seems that Buddy B. and Jr. Conservation district is volun-

AGRirULTI RK BUILDING 
OPEN

The boy’s have been going to 
class in the new building since C. have asquired some new nick- i taiy.
October 13. names; “ baskets” and “ faucets” . M.*. Marshall (told the people

They have two rooms; the lar- If you don’t get the connection present that the State Soil Con-
j gest is the work shop and the Just ask Joan C. or Janice, ' serration card was having a meet 
small room is the vacation room. We are wondering who the lucky ing this week and would pass on

------------  , girl is that has Bullet dated up the hearing held Tuesday. It the
SUPER-DUPER SNOOPS ^or the Pep Squad banquet— , hearint was favorable and repre

than; Belle Plain, Mrs. L. A. Laos 
ford; Burnt Branch, Mrs. E. M. 
Clark; Cly/c, Mrs. Holden; Cot
tonwood, Mjs Floyd Coffey and 
Mrs. Loyd Bryan; Denton, Miss 
Anna Mue McIntosh; Dressy,Mrs 
Doyle Rhodes; I udlcy, Mrs. R. B, 
Boston; E»"te 1 rise, Mrs. J. C P«r 
ker, and Mrs. S. G. Sherrill;EuIa 
Mrs. Clyde Johnston and Mrs. 
Fred Farmer; Midway and Baird 
.Mrs. Geo, Jones; Oplin, Mrs. An
nie Slough; Putnam, Mrs. B. E. 
Rutherford and Mrs. Jim Hetlep; 
Union, Mrs, H. G. White and Mrs 
Carl Gunn; Rowden, Mrs. W. C. ' 
Hazel; Zion Hill, Mrs. G. E. Johns j 
ton and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls;these ] 
ladies served faithfully to help 
the people to get and to learn, 
rules and regulations had to be 
followed and they did a good job 
of It. The 1620 families who 
worked under their supervisor ap
preciates what they have done and 
the cooperation given .

Prices: $3.98 - $7.98—and up

We are also showinjr a select line of 
Ladies' and Childrens COATS

Gray’s Style Shop
(A t McELROY’S)

News From AAA  
Office

Buford Tyson, Secretary

may be planted and aold to the 
Soon after the first of No

vember all farmers will be con- 
Ucted to sign the Farm Plan 
Sheet and at that time each op
erator will be informed as to the 
number of acres which he may 
plant to peanuts above the 1942

Farmer- Committeeman of the allotment.

from 19 counties will meet in 
Ablene Thursday and Friday, 

The communities and mattresses i October 30 and 31 to lay plana 
made for the families in that com for the Food-ForFreedom caro-

AAA and representatives of gov
ernment agricultural agencies P yorrhea

munity even though the material paign in this area.
may have been processe dat a The district mteting will be one 
neighboring center. | of 12 similar meetings being held

Admiral, 46 mattresses and 45 throughout the state at the same 
commorters. time to gt the food production

Atwell, 138 mattresses and 96 campaign into high gear the 
comforters. I county AAA office advises. Rep-

Strikes
Gums that itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the 
tin t bottle of “ UETOS fuB U 
satisfy.

CITY PHARMACY—Baird

Baird, 56 mattresses and 24 com reaentatives of Callahan County!
forte ra. who will attend are J. L- Farmer

n. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas. 
CStisens NFLA, Clyde, Texaa

If interested Pi refinaoeinf ee 
aurehaaing farm on long tenai 

per cent iaU rut through Fe<l-
^ cal Land Bank aad BUDDlemoBtal
BeUe Plain, 56 mattresaea nnd | Fred SUcy, Buford Tyeon and J.| Bank—foreeloead farms aad 

39 eomfortera. j C Shockey. ^
Burnt Branch, 39 mattresaea and I The dstrict meeting will be one, | ^ _  ^  terma oa

20 comforters. | the County USDA defense board,; ^ tk  eheap rate of latareet
Clyde, 362 mattresaea and 180! working with AAA comraittea-| ^  ^  write, 

comforters. I men will undertako a farm-to- ‘
Cottonwood, 310 mattresaea and farm canvass in the food produc-1 

221 comforters. j tion pledge sign-up. Farmers in
Croat Plains, 68 mattresses and the county will be aked to produce 

4 oomforters. ; their share of the food which ars
Denton, 166 mattresses and 106 . needed for defense and for aid 

comforters. (to the nations resisting aggree-
Dressy, 214 mattresses and 146 j aion. {

comforters. i We are undertaking the great- |
Dudley, 144 mattresses and 106 -eat food production job in the 

comforters. history of the world. We have
Enterprise, 114 mattresses and the goals to meet and we wl'l ^

76 comforters, meet them. We believe the far-j
Eula, 161 mattresses and 97 com mers of this county will goall out

Abilene Morning 
News

DBUTERED TWICE DAILY

DALLAS NEW S
Delivcrsd Daily 

Sc« ar Can
forters. in their effort to do their share

Midway, 98 mattresses and 86 in the Food-For-Defense cam-
comforters. I paign.

Oplin, 190 mattresses and 142, The USDA defense board will | 
comforters. announce definite plans for carry-

C. W. Conner
BAIRD, 'TEXAS

Putnam, 144 mattresses and 92 ing on the campaign in the, court- I V n r / l i
comforters. ty after the district meeting but,

Rowden, 169 mattrtsses and 89 it is anticipated that county and i S t a r  • T e l e  g r a m
comforten. I community meetingc to explain o . . . .  u *

Tecumseh, 66 mattresses and 48 , what is needed will be held ir „  j. ^  if D*‘ ly »nd Sunday, $7.46
comforters. I conjunction with the farm and, without Sunday $6.45.

Union, 142 mattresses and 77 pledge sheet ^ign-up which w’ill be. ppLIVERY RATES* *
Morning or Evening, 65 cents

Wenona, where did you ask Sam Couldn’t you give us a little in- | sentative for a Soil Conservation 
to take you Sunday night. Could , formation Bullett? | District and the State Soil Conaer

like the Band. Anyway they had 
their pictures made wearing a

it have been Clyde?
Joan Carmen no longer has that 

possesive feeling about
at the Bears Der this Friday Night There is competition in the air, 
to watch the Bears go to victory James (Bringham Young) Earp 

Buddy Davit is back in school goes with 7 girls in one night, 
and we hope its for good this Prince Charming has come to
time. life ^or Miss Freeman. His name certain majorette’s hat and cape.

Friday afternoon the Band had ia Pete. j Just wait until they’re developed!
planned to give the Bears a royal We expert Mias French to have ■ Rod Bennett and Eddie Russell 
send off to Ruby but we did not an ailment any day now so that . had another wonderful time to-
get |o do that because of ram. j|)ta will be able to enter Hendricks gether Wednesday night. We won

Miss Freeman has a play ready Memorial. He’s an ex-grad from der how Maxine is taking this?
Baird Hi, Renee R. couldn’t find Ivadel

Betty Gay Veeps your old snoop ' Wednesday night—where were i people in a distr'et.
rr .n »he jump. Right now that you Ivadel? ha ha. If anyone • Other agency representatives
roMun; • With T, A. may oe on really wants to know just ask us. were: Mr, F. E. Tutt, Conserva-

Wallace Bennett, Bill Ely and Jim the rock<. If Henry has any thi'*g Jo Ann Baker, he sure and tell ^fionlst Soil Conservation Service, 
Boh Denny. The play is entitled to do with it we’ re cer* im. your mother where you go because ' N i s Clara Brown Home Demon-
“ Her Fatal Heauty.** Iva lell thinks .he is the “ Sn- she might worry. Robert, you | itrntion Agent, and J. C. Shockey

The Senior Claes and their spun perman” ; she is trying t.o kf '̂p make it a point to get Jo Ann to County Agent. Hargy Holt of the 
aors want to thank Mrs. Jim two l»o*. s f n her string. May'ue tell her ioth«r esi>«*< .dly on Wed- Abilene Reporter Newa also at-
Ijiwr«MCi- for h« r int. n t̂ in ( -hi i: . s i " u : .  :ig ok anyway. n» i y i.iyht. Ha Ha. Puldic do (. rded the meeting.

Frankie, you had better watch , vatior oard is convinced that the 
your little —r. girls; the soldiers landowners of Northeast Callahan * 

Buddy, will beat your time yet— For ex- , ’“ounty wanted a Soil Conserve- 
ample, , .Saturday night, ' tion District then meetings will be

Apparently Bullet and Frankie called by the Extension Serfice in

comforters.
Zion Hill, 89 mattresses and 63 

comforters.
Th^ program has been more than 
a use and learn program; people 
have worked together with neigh
bors, they have learned more

handled by AAA committeemen.

PLANT PEANUTS FOR OIL l 
The Department of Agriculture 

recently announced that It was
desired that the acreage of pea-1 
nuts for crushing for oil in 1942 

people in their neighborhood and ! would be 1,900,000. To achieve this ■

Morning or Evening and 
Sunday, 86 cents. 
Morning, Evening and 
Sunday, 11.26.

Phone 21— Box. 803

have friendlier feeling toward each 
other.

to start working on, the follow
ing have been given parts; Ivadell 
Mitchell, Laura L. Hughes, Patty 
Estea, Ellen M. Hill, Bettye Estes,

every community of the proposed 
district for the purpose of ex- 
pls ning he State Soil Sonserva- 
tion law, purpose of the district 

Mr.. P. G.Hsines, Specialist in 
S\»il and Water Conservation Ex 
tension Service, discussed the need 
of roil ronservation and the things 
that can he accomplished by the

Church Directory
FIRST APTIST CHURCH 

A. A. Davis, Pastor 
D S. McGee, S. S. Supt. 

Preaching Services’ ( Each Sunday) 
11 A. M. and 7:S0 P. M. 

Sunday School • 10 A. M.
Training Unions 6:30 P. M.
W. M. S. Each Monday 3 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Each Wednr'*dey 

7:30 P. M.

goal it will be necessary that the 
acreage of peanuts which sre har
vested for nuts be increased a- 
bout 100 percent over the 1941 
acreage.

Texas peanut growers sre be
ing called upon by the Texas US 
DA Defense Board to increase the 
acreage of peanuts in the state

Lee Loper

KELTON'S 
Piower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions
from 320,000 to 623,000 acres. Of Special Attention given all orders

EI’ ISrOP.4L f ITURCH 
Rev. H, H. B1 . D. D. 
First Sunday in Month 
Sendees at 3:.”0 P. M, 
Everybody Welcom*

the 62.3,000 acres, 378,000 will be 
planted to peanuts for oil.

It will be necessary to do s lot 
of planting to make such adrastic 
increase in one year..

The request by the Deparment

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK 
We also carry a Full Line s f 
Sbnibs, Evergreens, Plants, Etc. 

SEE OUR STCK'K BEFORE
of Agriculture for the farmers 
of America to increase their ac- j 
reage of peanuts for oil purooses 
will in w*BV afreet the 1942 ac-

BUYING
Phone, 93, Baird, Texas

loage allotmc nt of peanuts which

The Baird Star, Baird, Texas

Congratulations 
— to the—

NEW  PLAZA THEATRE
It has dressed up one of Baird’s Land Marks, built 
The Theatre is a beauty and deserves the patronai 
Baird People.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Congratulations 
—to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
YOU LEAD IN BETTER PICTURES— 
WE LEAD IN BETTER GROCERIES—

« AT LOWER PRICES

HOLUNGSHEAD S FOOD MAR

Congratulations 
— to the—

NEW  PLAZA THEATRE
McELROY COMPANY.

DRY GOODS AND SHOES 
SEE THE NEW’ COWBOY BOOTS 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Congratulations 
— to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
W’e, too had a part in the construction of 

This Beautiful New Theatre.

SAM H. GILLILAND
SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING

For Good Pictures
—go to—

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATR  
For Good Eats

—come to—
EDWARD'S CAFE

Congratulations 
— to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
WE ARE PROUD OF BAIRD’S NEW 'THBATI

JONES DRY GOODS
SEE OUR NEW PRE-HOLIDAY DRESS SHIR

For Good Pictures
—go to the—

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATRi 
For Better Groceries For Less M

—come to—
NORVELL and BOYD 
Grocery and Market

The New Plaza Theatre
—for better shows—
ELITE CLEANERS 

For Better Cleaned Clothes
PHONF.— 268

CONGRA TULA TIONS
TO OUR NEW NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATRl
MAYFlELD^S

E E. CULLEN
ALL PLASTER AND/CEMENT WORK IN THE

NEW PLAZA
- B y -

E. E. Cullen & Son
ABILENE— PHONE 4482



Friday, October 31, 1941

Nwith-Dark
KET DRESS
| l•n •  lavU li**  < 

•f

It ^aabU rfwiy 
af A vtaa lla  

, l l i « ,  

latratrtag yaha 

tvat aiatdihn

lO ’ S Oitcary trawa «»Mi Mwa. CaOfarala Oraaa
•tif*. Dock wM Mad lw«». Dtai 12 to 20.

) other styles and prices in Georgian’s 
our iNew Line of Carole King Dresses 

Prices: $3.98 - $7.98—and up

Je are also showing a select line of 
Ladies" and Childrens COATS

Gray’s Style Shop
(A t McELROY’S)

es From AAA  
Office

'ord Tyson, Sfcn  Ury

r- Committeaman of the 
d representatives of Rov- 

aRricultural aRencies 
counties will meet in 

Thursday and Friday, 
.10 and 31 to lay plans 
Food-ForFreedom caro- 

this area.
itrict mtetinR will be one 
lilar meetinRs being held 
ut the state at the same 
Rt the food production 

I into high gear the 
.A A office advises. Rep* 
res of Callahan County 
attend are J. L. Farmer 
;y, Buford Tyson and J.
y.
trict meeting will be one 
ty USDA defense board, 
with AAA committee- 

I undertake a farm-to- 
rass in the food produc- j 
ge sign-up. Farmers in 
r will be aked to produce 
«  of the food which are 
>r defense and for aid 
stioos resisting aggres-

undertaking the great- 
production job in the 

! the world. We have 
I to meet and we wl'l 
m. We believe the far- 
his county will goall out 
rffort to do their share 
Pood-For-Defense cam-

iDA dedense board will 
definite plans for carry- 
e campaign in the coun- 
the district meeting but 
cipated that county ami 
y meetingc to explain 
needed will be held ir 
n with the farm and 
set ^ign-up which will be 
y AAA committeemen.

may be planted and sold to the 
' Soon after the first of No
vember all farmers will be con
tacted to sign the Farm Plan 
Sheet and at that time each op
erator will be informed as to the 
number of acres which he may 
plant to peanuts above the 1942 
peanuts allotment.

■ o
Don’t Wait Until Pyorrhea 

Strikes
Gums that itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will retum your money if th* 
first bottle of ‘‘UETOS fail U 
satisfy.

CITY PHARMACY—Baird

If inUrasted t~i refinaneinf M 
■orekasing farm on kmc Mnad 

par eant iatarut thraagh Fa<l̂  
cal Ixad Bank and sepplemaetal 
mad Bank—forackmad fanas aad 
ithar raal eatata for sala; small 
Iowa paymaol and aaay tarma on 
alanca with ehaap rata of iDtaraat 
aa or writa,

II. M. Perkins, Sac-Treas. 
Citizens NFLA, Clyda, Tazaa

PEANUTS FOR OIL 
tartment of Agriculture 
innounced that It was 
at the acreage of pea- 
:rushing for oil in 1942 
,900,000. To achieve this 
II be necessary that the 
' peanuts which sre har- 
' nuts be increased a- 
percent over the 1941

leanut growers are be- 
upon by the Texas US 

se Board to increase the 
f peanuts In the state 
)00 to 62.1,000 acres. Of 
0 acres, 378,000 will be
0 peanuts for oil.
>e necessary to do a lot 
g to make such adrastic
1 one year..
uest by the Deparment 
ilture for the farmers 
;a to increase their ac- 
lenniits for oil purnoses 
ay affect the 1942 ac- 
tmi nt of p( "nuts v.hieh
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' DaMy without Sunday, |6.45. 

DELIVERY RATES:
Morning or Evening, 65 cents 
Morning or Evening and 
Sunday, 86 cents.

I Morning, Evening and 
Sunday, $1.26.

' Phone 21— Box. 803

Lee Loper

KELTON'S 
Fdower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Special Attention given all orders 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK 
We also carry a Full Line ad 
Scrubs, Evergreens, Plants, Etc. 

SEE OUR STtK'K BEFORE 
BUYING

Phone, 93, P>aird, Texas

The Baird Star, Baird, Texas

Congratulations 
— to the—

NEW  PLAZA THEATRE
It has dressed up one of Baird’s Land Marks, built in 1884 
The Theatre is a beauty and deserves the patronage of all 
Baird People.

WILL D. BOYDSTVN

C ongratulations 
— to the—

NEW  PLAZA THEATRE
YOU LEAD IN BETTER PICTURES—
WE LEAD IN BETTER GROCERIES—

' AT LOWER PRICES

HOLLINGSHEAD’S FOOD M ARKET

Congratulations 
—to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE  
MeELROY COMPANY.

DRY GOODS AND SHOES 
SEE THE NEW COWBOY BOOTS 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Congratulations and Best Wishes to the 
N EW  PLAZA THEATRE

We are g'lad to be your neig’hbor 
CITY PHARMACY

THE STORE WITH THE HIGH SCHOOL SPIRIT

—We Greet—
THE NEW  THEATRE 

Up-Town
BRASHEARS FOOD MARKET

Congratulations and Best Wishes to the 
NEW  PLAZA THEATRE

Our New Neig’hbor on the corner 
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

CONGRATULATIONS PLAZA
We are pulling for You 100 percent 

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Friday, October 31, 1941

When You Think of Good Pictures 
THE PLAZA IS IT

Congratulations 
— to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
We, too had a part in the construction of 

This Beautiful New Theatre.

SAM H. GILLILAND
SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING

For Good Pictures
—go to—

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATRE 
For Good Eats

—come to—
EDW ARDS CAFE

Congratulations 
— to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
WE ARE PROUD OF BAIRD’S NEW THEATRE

JONES DRY GOODS
SEE OUR NEW PRE-HOLIDAY DRESS SHIRTS

For Good Pictures
—go to the—

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATRE  
For Better Groceries For Less Money

—come to—
NORVELL and BOYD 
Grocery and Market

The New Plaza Theatre
—for better shows—
ELITE CLEANERS 

For Better Cleaned Clothes
PHONF,— 268

THE OPENING OF THE

New Plaza Theatre
TONIGHT— THURSDAY, (October 30)

It is with genuine pleasure we announce the opening o f this beautiful and modem 
Theatre— Your Theatre— to Baird and surrounding territory. It has bean our effort 
to build every physical comfort into this New Plaza Theatre Co provide relaxation for 
the body as well as recreation for the mind; But our efforts can only be succsssful 
if we serve you successfully. Your wish is our desire.

WELCOME TO THE NEW VLAZA THEATRE,
C, I). LEON, Manager.

P R O G R A M
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT TONITE AND FRIDAY

ALOMA of SOUTH SEAS 
with Dorothy Lamour and Jon Hall

IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

Special Hollowe’en Mid-Nite Show
 ̂ FRIDAY 10:30 O’clock

■̂**̂'* crowd at this gala fun show.

SATURDAY ONLY 
YOUR FAVORITE HESTERN TEAM

Gene Autry and Smiley Burnette
— IN -^

____________ UNDER FIESTA STARS
Saturday Nile Owl Show

AGAIN SUNDAY and MONDAY (NOV. 2-3)
Joan Crawford and Robert Taylor

— IN—
______________WHEN LADIES MEET_____________

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY— NOV. 4 5
Mischa Auer and Una Merkel

—IN—
CRACKED NUTS

___________________________ A COMEDY RIOT

When It Is Groceries—You Thing of 
We Are It

TOTS WRISTEN GROCERY

CONGRA TULA TIONS
From One Baird Enterprise—To Another

B. L. BOYDSTUN

Congratulations 
— to the— -

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
After the show—try our Delicious Sandwiches 

And Cold Drinks

THE LITTLE ONION SANDWICH SHOP

Baird Appreciates 
THE NEW PLAZA THEATRE 
We Appreciate Y'our Patronage

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY

As Neig’hbor-to-Neig’hbor 
We say

CONOR A Tl LA TIONS 
THE FIRST N.AT ION A L BANK

Member Kederul Deposit In.««uranci- ; ’orporation

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

^CHLVKOly I

Sales and Service

CONGRA TULA TIONS
TO OUR NEW NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR

THE NEW PLAZA THEATRE  
M AYFIELDS

_  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— NOV. 6-7
THEIR COUNTRIES ARE CONQUERED^But not their hearU 

A story of the FOREIGN LEGION of the R. A. F.
_________ INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON_________

$  Day Specials $
We are always trying to give you some Real Bargains 
Come in and get some now—

81x90 Sheet for_____________ _________$1.00
50x50 Table Cloth, 3 for____________ -J$1.00

It Has Been A Pleasure
To demonstrate my Handiwork in the finishing of

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATRE
This Beautiful Building Should Command Civic Pride

JOE K. WHORTQPf
ALB.\NY—PHONE 246-J

66x76 Double Blanket for.
80x105 Bed Spread for___
4 Large 35c Towells for.
4 Boxes Kotex (1 Box Kleenex Free)
7 Yards Bleached Domestic________
9 Yards Brown Domestic___________
3 Ladies Gowns___________________

$1.00$1.00
J1.00
$1.00

J I M
$1.00
J1.00

C ongratulations 
— to the—

NEW  PLAZA THEATRE

JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY
STELLA GILLILAND. .Manager.

E E. CULLEN
ALL PLASTER AND/CEMENT WORK IN THE

NEW PLAZA
- B y -

E. E. Cullen & Son
ABILENE^PHONE 4482

2 Children Dresses $1.00
Let’s all go to the NEW PLAZA THEATRE (tonight) 
Thursday and dont forget That Foot Ball Game (to- 
morrq^fr right) Friday-

' YOURS TO ALW AYS PLEASE—

Will D. Boydstun
A.*'

CONGRATULATION
AND GOOD WISHES TO OUR NEW NEIGHBOR

THE NEW  PLAZA THEATRE
In Their New Home on the Comer.

QUALITY CAFE

Congratulotions
—to the—

N EW  PLAZA THEATRE
WE BELIEVE IN YOU—AS YOU—BELIEVE IN BAIRD

MODERN SHOE SHOP
I. A (HOOT) ALLPHIN, Proprietor. ¥h
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Tk«s« adT*rtU«m«nts 
advising onr costomara 
•n tka nsa al gas sarvics 
wara salacfad amaag tka 
bast axamplas of pvblic 
mtility advartfsing 
daring tka past jraar.

i 'e s  Sir,

" t o p s ”;

T his.
’ ^ p o r t a n t

• ^ z v i T - ^ Z ^

kM. ^  '•“  ‘ /I.W -«.»W „  ^ **•'- « ifcj^- .   -------  C r  • ^ -

--N.. „ : : : •  ^

^ "c S ta r 'g r ^
Co.

..................... .

^ * 1

About a  year a g o  when the above

advertisements were published we did not know they would
f

be judged am ong the best public utility advertisements of

the year. However, we knew, beyond question, that the mes

sage they carried was of vital importance to our customers in 

safeguarding their family's health during the winter season*

W ith  another winter approaching we

urge you to review these two advertisements in the interest of 

your family's w elfare. A pply the sim ple, logical form ula of 

"H eating your entire home for your health's sok e" as a  pro

tection against the dangers of winter illness. P lay s a f e . . .  

D O N ' T  G I V E  A  C O M M O N  C O L D  A N  E V E N  B R E A K !

LONE STAR.

G A S

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
FERSONAL CARD OF THANKS

Laaw O ok  of Pxitnam ««s  
n  Baird HotMloy.

We want to «zpr«nB onr thanka 
and appreciation to our many 
frienda and neighbors, undertaker* 
and ail who aasisted in any way 
at the death of our dear niece

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutbirth of 
Freano, are riaitinfr Mr. Cutbirth'a 
lister Mrs. E. C. Hill and other 
realtives here. Mrs. Cutbirth is 
recovering from her recent evere 
illneai.

THE ELLA H. D. CLUB

The Eula H. D. Club met witii

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Hall were n j
i .  f m .  th «r f.rm  .t  Ro.det> *"'* >' ^
Maaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Foy spent 
the past week end in Co^ui 
Cbristi.

Roy Kendrick and Evan Barton 
ware among those from Denton 
Valley in Baird Monday.

Cary Sidney (Hoot; McGowen 
it as home ‘from Camp Bowie on 
a fifteen day furlough.

we want to thank Mr. W. O. 
Wylie Jr., of Baird and Mr. John 
Simona of Abilene for rescuing 
her body from the water. The 
florial offerings were much ap
preciated.

J. E. Cutbirth 
Anna Cutbirth
Mrs. Pansy ('utbirth Young 
Ray (’utbirth.
—---------------o-------------------

FOE s a w : o r  t r a d e — I have
28 3*4 acres of land, 26 in culti
vation to sell or will trade for a 
car. Mrs. Otto Schaffrinia, Rt 1, 
Baird, Teyaa.

------------------- o-------------------

('ARD OK THANKS

We wish to thank the nurses 
Katie Lou Walker I'Muent in and Dr. Griggs for the many 

Hardin-Simmons Ur'vr'sity.Abi-' kindness shown us during our stay 
lene spent the week end at home, hospital. We also wish to

—  thank our neighbors and friends
I>r, and Mrs. Carroll McGowen lovely gifts to Anna. God

are in Houston this w- ek attend- bless you all.

TO MHOM IT .MAY CONCERN I 
The corner lot lying just east 

of the Ray Motor Company, for
merly occupied by The Baird Star 
is still my property and no one 
has been given,any authority to 
move any rocks, concrete, posts 
or wire from these premises or 
to give permission to any one else 
to do so, and -whoever removed 
the posts and wire from this lot 
were tresspassing and took prop 
erty which belongs to me.

Eliza Gilliland.

Mrs. O. L. Bums, kitchen and 
home food supply demonstrator 
for their achievement day pro
gram Wednesday, Oct. 16. Mrs. 
Bams showed the club a complete 
modem kitchen and pantry, the 
club voted it to be the nkeat 
kichen ever visied and he coat 
was' the smallest of any kitchen 
known to the club. The improve
ments consist of a cabinet ncross 
the length of tho , 'om, a ve''t*. 
iatwl pntit%', *1 fl .or covering 
1 •’finishf'J irrsif'is*. tab'* a::d 
chairs an ’ .*h ck <-.nd san'^le
sticks ail 1 le V .'u* airs The 
kitchen van done in ■white and 
red.

ng the National Convention of the 
Aatfrican Dental Association.

Mrs. Otto Schaffrina 
and Baby Anna.

------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKSDr. and Mrs. V. E. Hill are at

tending the National Convention 
o f the American Dental As'oc’a- 
tion held in Houston this week.
Dr, and Mrs. Hill will visit their
sona. Clifton at Alice and I.«ewis , i ,  *u
a student in hhe University of . . .  ̂ *

WANTED—Boys or Girls to sell 
“ Sunshine” Greeting Cards. Pen 
and Pencil Free. “ Sunshine” , Box 
6ol, Baird.

I want to take this means of 
expressing my appreciation to the 
doctors and nurses of the Calla-

Teaas.

Mrs. (B. I,. Russell Jr., Worthy 
Matron; Miss Myrtle Boydstun,
'?ecTetary; Mrs. Clyde White and .
Mm W A. FVU-rl,. P .,t  M .- J " " ’ ' '  my own <omn,un,ty

kindness to me during by recent 
stay in the hospital; also to the 
people of Baird for the many 
calls, flowers and cards sent me, 
I should like also to thank the

NEW FISK TIRES and TUBES, 
Also Second-Hand Tires and Tubes 
All Tires and Tubes Guaranteed. 
L. R. HUGHES (in West Baird)

------------------- o— -------------—

The club brough In dresses hey 
had sewed for the Red Cross 1 he 
club has sewed fifty-two gar
ments and knitted five sweters.

Mrs. Fred Farmer won the re
creation game wKich was led by 
Mrs. J. L. Farmer. ^

Refreshments of tearing cini- 
nMin rolls coffee and grape juice 
were served to Mms. A. L. Barns 
O cil Harris, J. L. F^armer, Fred 
Fanner, C. R. Farmer and Miss 
Gertie Harris and two visitors, 
Mrs. H. E. Jones and Mrs. Grace 
Harris.

Cmllahan County 
Farm Families

By Clara Brown, H. D. Agent 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCollum 

have fanned n Callahan County 
20 yearn, i> fact, they have reared 
and educated three children and 
feel that fanning can bring good 
results in cash and in fine liring.

Mr. McCollum this year bought 
his first tractor and it is a dream 
of a lifetime and he finds that 
farming is much simpler with this 
modem piece of machinery. He is

these growing through all the 
months to July. She covert it la 
cold weather and has never had 
it Idlkd by th« weather. The 
frame garden has been quite aa 
attraction for viaitora. Mra. Mc
Collum has kept no record of the 
number that have stopped, but it 
haa run close to a thousand in the 
two years she has had it.

but it is really fine living. Uviag 
that makes for a stronger fntora, 
living with a visioa, not idle Uv* 
ing, but a busy, happy, profitable 
living.

--------  -----------------

Star-Teleyram 
Bargain Rates

%

There will be no advance in the 
price of The Star Telegram. The

She not only has fresh vege
tables, but her food preservation 
budget is filled yearly; to store being:
these canned foods in, she has had p^jiy Sunday, 
built a ventilated cellar.A square

- ,1 u /-I, t 0 40 Dpnton. for thoir loyalty andirons of Callahan Chaptor No 242 ’ ,throughtfulr in many way?Order of the Eastern SUr, are in 
Amarillo this week attending the ■ 
annual meeting of the (irand Chap ! 
fer which convened Tuesday.

FOR SA LF^
Quilts
Childs R< 11-Top Do.̂ k and 
Chair
FRUIT JARB—
Quart .Tars 
1-2 Gallon Jar®

13.00. Nursery Stock
7.W

iOo
B(k>

WANTED TO BUY FOR rASH— 
Piano in first class condition.Must 
be a bargain. Pbone 187.

.̂ in> = my illn. m .
To Dr. (iriggs. Mrs. f,reen and 

> Fro, Carleton, I should like to 
I thank in an ■ .special way for their 

regular visits and many words of

MR.S. HARRY KBEKT.

cheer.
Sincerely,
T. N, Minix.

FAR.M FOR SALE- 102 acre-I*rm 
about 06 acres in cultivation, six 
room house, necessary barns and 
ither out houses. Good wal f well 
I ocated four milen West of Baird 
E. W. Havens, Baird, Texas. 2tp

Clyde Nursery, desires to tx- 
change Pecan trees. Fruit, Shade 
Ornamental including, Roses, 
Hedge, Plants. Flowering Wil
low Thornless Honey Locust, Etc 

For Grain Hay, Chickens, at 
fair cash values. If interested 
write or visit our Nursery here 
at Clyde.

Clyde Nulsery, Clyde, Texas. 
J. H. Burkett, or 
C. T. Brsnnan.

the Jf AA program, contours, and 
terraces all his land.

Mrs. McCollum finds the house 
garden, and poultry is sufficient 
to take up all of her time. Mra. 
McCollum is an active member of 
the Enterpriae Home Demonstra
tion Club, and renllly practices; 
what she hear sand sees.

She has an improved poultry 
yard, housees and equipment and 
a flock of around 300 white leg
horns, that make her a profit of 
around one dollar each yearly.The 
brooder house brings her more 
pleasure! than anything else oa her 
poultry yard, as she believes it 
haa cut her work about 50 percent 
in raising her baby chicks and al
so lessened the mortality among | 
her' baby chicks.

A garden. in a dry land area 
sometimes proves a problem, but 
Mrs. McCollum has solved this 
problem by planting on terraces 
and by putting in a frame garden 
Her frame garden produces a su
fficient amount of leafy green 
vegetables for he table before the 
spring garden comes on, then when 
the weather is too warm for leafy 
plants, to grow well, she has 
tomatoes and peppers growing in 
it. She finds that by planting the 
frame garden by October with the 
leafy vegetables she can have

inch of ventilation in the lowest 
and the same in ithe highest points 
for each square foot of floor Space 
Mrs. McClIollum finds this makes 
the cellar cooler 'by several de
grees, proper ventilation makes 
the cellar less musky smelling, 
keeps the jar rings and cans from 
rating because it is drier. She 
finds that eggs keep much better 
in the ventilated cellar. She also 
keeps the cured meat here. They 
wens the first to stjore cured meat 
in oil during thes ummer months 
to keep it nice ahd« fresh in flavor 
They have used it a number of 
years and find it v^ry satisfactory

She has improved the kitchen 
by putting in cabinets, refinishing 
woodwork, and walls, a new stove 
and putting in a sink with run
ning water. The Water Facilities 
and Farm Security Program mak
ing the water facilities a reality 
and not just a dream. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCollum are both very 
proud o f the water program and 
enjoy this long dreamed of lux
ury. Running water in the house, 
chicken yards, stock barns, and 
their next plans are for a bath
room, and Mra. McCollum plans

(by mail)____________ $7.46
Daily only (by mail)______$6.46
To Teachers and Schools,

Daily and Sunday___ $6.76
OCTOBER FREE— All new sub
scriptions received during October 
will be free to Nov. 1st—your ex
piration date being marked Nov 
1, 1942.
Next year, remember, is Election 

Year. A United States Senator and 
other State officials wll be ejec
ted. Everyone will want to keep 
posted on what is going on in 
Europe, Asia, and here in America 
World Way II is now at a criti
cal stage, as you are aware. How 
wlH future developments affect 
the Americas? these are prob
lems to be settled the coming 
year, which make for tense sus
pense among he peoples of our 
land. In times like these, we must 
be well informed.
, We will make our usual Clubbing 
Rate—The Baird SUr and The 
Star Telegram, daily and Sunday
by mail for------------ „.$8.26. This
Clubbing Offer is good only when 
paid to The Star—No Agent be
ing authorized to make this offer.

Remember you get the balance 
of October FREE— Subscribe Now

to bo tho yard demonatrator f o r , WANTED-IOO.OOO KaU to kill 
the Enterpriae Home Pemonatra-1
t.on Club thi. year. 35 53 Harmlea. to any-

Home life on the farm for tkia itbrngTiuti rate and mice. Guaran 
family is not merely just exisUng,teed at City Pharmacy, Baird,

I
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Catherine Ford 
Crowned Queen Of 
Baird School 
Carnival

Catherine Ford, senior repre
sentative, was elected carnival 
queen of Baird High School. She 
was escorted by Bill Hatchett, 
president of the senior class, and 
was crowned by Bill Odom, co
editor of the annual.

Jerry Lynn Jones was crow.i 
nearer urui Billie Beth Bell an,i 
Yvonne Melton were trainbearer.i. 
The queen and princess were pre
sented a spray of flowers byEloise 
Grant.

Wallace Bennett was master of 
ceremonies.

Jo Bess Miller was elected Prin 
cess of grammar school. She was 
escorted by James Dyer.

The queen’s court included the 
foPowing: Grammar School: P-'tsy 
Cutbirth and Sonny Sutphen;first 
grade: .Shaion Hazzard and Bow- 
hjs West, first and second grade; 
Mary Olive P rme and Tommy 
McGowrn, si.'cund grade; Do:o- 
thy Hayer and Franklin Free
land, t h ' d  grade; Idella Ham
monds I rd .timmie Meisenhiemer, 
fourth Martha Brame and
Jack Yarbrough, fifth grade;

Will Tucker 
Law of W. i 

Drowt

Will Tucker, son 
and Mrs. W. O. \ 
was drowned Sutu 
Lake Salvador, nea 
and up to last nnif 
his bo<ly had been 

\ Mr. Tucker was 
engineer in the en 
Brown Geographica 
llouRton and with ' 
hers of the geoi 
was on a barge w 
was being carried 
believed to have f« 
cat-walk leading fi 
to a house boat, 
missed for an hour 
being seen last! b; 
bers of the crew.

Mr. Tucker is a f  
o f Ovalo, He and 
lived in New Orlei

Mr. and Mrs. W 
left Sunday for N<

LATER—W. O. W 
message late yesU 
from his son W. 
saying that Mr. 
hud been found an

____iwi.li K>?*ue brought to Bai
Maricate Varner and Billie Claude' Special thi
Flores, sixth grade. Emily Cauthen ^  carrie4l t
and Jack Gillet, seventh grade;; ^u’^’ral
Betty Lou Hamilton and Bill Koen  ̂ P* P'*
vifhth grade. --------------------o—

High school: Freshmen Sally ' F o o d  F o V  h
Gay Com and Robert Holden; 1 
sophomore Von Dell Buchannon 'Program
and Don Parkeg; juniors Laura ____
Mae Windham and Carl Yarbrough

Fred Estes Home 
From Africa

Fred Estes, Jr., returned home 
Tueaday from a trip to Africa, 
arriving in New Orleans a few 
days before. Fred is a seaman in 
the Merchant Marines in the em
ploye of Link Brothers shiplinc 
He visited Cape Toŵ n, Durban,
Ixiurenco, three of the largest sea 
porta in Southern Africa and re
lates many interseting incidents 
o f his trip in which he traveled 
twenty-six thousand miles.

He had the misfortune to have 
his foot crushed by a horse step
ping on it. Fred says this was 
hard luck as he had worked with! mitteeman. 
horsoa since a small hay and 
then go all the way to Afrioa to 
have a horse s'tep on him. He «.:• 
pecta to return to h^ dutiea Dec.
1st.

I In cooperation w 
Program, Food-for 
ings will be held i 
tions of Callahan 
week, when farmer 
will meet to sign 
and plan sheets f 
committeemen wi 
these meetings: PI; 
of meetings are: 

I-anham, Monday 
tc 12 M o’clock, C 
mitteeman. 
man.

Union, Monday, 
12 M.. A. J. Ellis, 

Opiin, Tuesday, 
12 M., Albert Betch 
Gwin, committeemoi 

Cross Planns, Tu 
8 to 12 M., Frank

Soil And Water 
Conservation 
Committee Meet

Paul G. Haines, soil and water 
conservationist of the Extension 
Service and V. C. Marshall, state 
Administrator of the Texas Soil,
Conservation Board were in Baird ^  *̂ obe
Tuesday of last week attending a Dudley, Sgturda
meeting in relation to forming,

Denton, Wcilnes 
8 to 12 M., J. M. 
mitteeman.

Cottonwood, We 
12th, 8 to 12 M. 
committeeman

Eula, Thursday, 
12 M., W. H. Fergu 
man.

Atwell, Thursdaj 
to 12M., P. M. Ri 
man.

Clyde, Friday, I 
12 M., Olen Apple' 
man.

Putnam, Friday,

the proposed Clear Fork Conser-i
vation District, which would in- ^ ir d . Admiral,vMvivrii ivWy VTIll̂ n VVUUUI 111- ---- - »
elude the northern part of Calla- ah-day Sati
han County and parts ofShackel-! a patri
ford and Stephens counties. ' farmers are ur 

Everett Williams of Putnam,, "  program
chairman of the advisory com- possible. Ther
niittee of the county soil couser- •-of milk, eggs, pork
vation committee, presided for the 
meeting held in the library at the 
courthouse.

The meeting was arranged by 
Jim Shockey, county agent. Shock- 
ey and Miss Clara Brown, county 
home agent, were in charge of 
rducatienal meetings which were 
held in communities in the pro
posed district to acquaint them 
with the workings of the sUte 
set-up
There will be no district formed 

until the land owners have voted 
their approval of such a district

BUTCHERING D] 
TION HELD WI

’TURKEY MARKET OPEN

TTie Turkey Market opened in 
this section with the birds bring
ing 16 and 17 cents per pound.

Will D. Boydstun is buying 
and paying 16 and 18 cents, yes 
terday, and had bought 900 tur
keys up to last night. The mar- 
ket closea Monday night.

A butchering dem 
held Wednesday i 
Meat Arbiter, one 
Baird when Roy 
specialist gave a dc 
butchering.

The demonstratio] 
by J. C. Shockey, 
and Mias Brown, ho 
tion agent.

CLOTHING NOW 
DISTRIBt

Sergeant Jack Jarvia o f Ran. 
dolph Filed, 19 home on a thirty 

ilhy fhHottgh.

S s(
P. Stephens ir 
lodity Room i 

Star to annou 
Ann Johnson case ' 
lahan County has p 
ing for distributioi 
modity Room which 
day from 8 o’clock 
P M.

The room adJI be 
day, November 11 

Day.


